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Abstract
Business models play a key role on successful businesses since they describe how an organisation creates and delivers value for its customers and subsequently captures value. A good business model can separate a company from its rivals by creating a competitive edge. However, there is limited research on business models in the building and construction field. This paper aims to contribute to this limited literature by exploring how the business model concept is understood and conceived by the building and construction literature to shed some light on the concept and its associated benefits, establish a common language, and help position future enquiries. Yet, it becomes vital to cover the literature in the business and management field where business models originated. This approach helps gaining thorough understanding and seeing the big picture of business models. The findings suggest that there is a growing interest in the use of business models concept in the building and construction disciplines but most articles refer to business models without explicit definition which can lead to uncertainty on using the concept. Furthermore, recent studies provide explicit definition of business models and seek to develop an understanding of the concept with reference to the construction context. As suggested by the literature, business models concept can be relevant for sustainability studies since it helps companies converting their abstract environmental strategies into viable business concepts thus creating value for customers and capturing this value. Moreover, concentration on the business model can facilitate better evaluation of current construction companies’ business models and assess their future suitability of sustainability aspects and competitiveness. To benefit from business models in the building and construction context, they need to be considered and developed at the level of field of operation with clear explanation on what they mean.     
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1.	Introduction
The term ‘business model’ has steadily gained prevalent popularity since the 1990s. The term is populating the business and management literature and widely used as an effective management tool for designing, analysing, and comparing a company’s value creation logic (). In addition, it can help companies to become sustainable and more competitive. Current literature considers a business model as a key for successful business since its main aim is to differentiate a company from others and to give it an advantage over its rivals. The creation of visual representations of business models such as business model canvas developed by ()  has resulted in a better understanding of different business logics and an effective management tool to communicate and convert abstract strategies into viable business concepts. The significance of the business model stems from its systematic character – it is not about details of isolated elements, but how the elements are interrelated and how they strengthen each other to form a well-functioning entire system ().   
Nevertheless, business models are a less discussed and researched topic in the field of building and construction. ) highlighted the role of the business model in Finnish construction companies on finding a new competitive edge and argued the importance of finding a common language across the construction field to be able to create value for customers. This paper aims to explore the way the business model concept is conceived and understood in the building and construction literature. It will shed some light on the benefit of the business model concept, establish a common language, and will help position future enquiries. Following this introduction, the reminder of this paper will be structured as follows: in Section 2 we present method adapted followed by literature review of the business model as documented in the business and management literature including origins, its relation to the strategy, and definitions in Section 3. Section 4 reviews the building and construction literature to explore how it understands and deals with business models concept and suggests future directions in the research. Finally, key issues from the literature are grouped together for conclusion in Section 5. 
2.	Method adopted 
Since the aim of this paper is to explore business models concept, a review of the literature across the disciplines of business and management is conducted to gain thorough understanding of the concept and its origin. Main papers and reviews were identified using Google Scholar, EBSCO,  and Harvard Business Review databases in addition to the book entitled Managing Green Business Model Transformations. Furthermore, articles include the terms “construction” and “business model” in their title, abstract, keywords, or subjects were collected from the EBSCO database, SCOPUS, and Google Scholar.
3.	Emergence of the business models in the business and management literature
The business model concept became well established with the beginning of the Internet in the mid 1990s, and it has been disseminated since then. From that time, ideas revolving around the concept have resounded with scholars and business practitioners as documented by different scholars  ADDIN EN.CITE (; ; ; ; ). More precisely, the business model is popular among e-business – doing business electronically or Internet-based businesses- boom started in the late 1990s  ADDIN EN.CITE (; ; ). In spite of its roots and origins, the concept effectiveness is not limited to dot-coms () cited in (). Furthermore, the business model concept examines the logic behind economic value creation and guides companies to become sustainable and more competitive  ADDIN EN.CITE (; ). Nevertheless, the empirical use of the business model concept has been criticised for being ambiguous, superficial, and not grounded in theory (). Michael Porter stated that “the business model approach to management becomes an invitation for faulty thinking and self delusion” cited in (Sommer, 2012). To utilise the business model concept and to reduce the ambiguity around the concept, it becomes necessary to clarify the relationship between business models and strategy. The next section aims to help remedy this situation. 
3.1	Business models and strategy: What’s the difference?
The business model concept builds upon central ideas in the business strategy and its related theoretical traditions. However, the business model needs to be distinguished from the business strategy (Sommer, 2012). Business strategy plans for the future success of a business in a competitive and dynamic environment (). In contrast, the business model translates a strategy into a logical framework for economic value creation (). ) argued that the business model is more generic than a business strategy and in order to protect competitive advantage resulting from designing a new business model, the coupling between strategy and business model analysis is essential. Consequently, business strategy and business model are interlinked. Furthermore, Zott et al. (2010) identified two main differentiating factors between a business model and a business strategy. Firstly, strategy is more concerned with competition, whereas a business model is more concerned with value creation, cooperation and partnership. In general, the business strategy of a firm focuses on value capture and competitive advantage, while the business model combines a dual focus on sustainable value creation and value capture. Secondly, the focus of the business model is on the value proposition with emphasis on the customer role, which is less apparent in the business strategy literature and tradition. This view is also echoed in (Seddon & Lewis, 2003) where they stated that the business model is more concerned with the core logic that enables a particular firm to create value for its both customers and stakeholders. They proposed a detailed definition of business model in relation to strategy: “A business model is an abstract representation of some aspect of a firm’s strategy; it outlines the essential details one needs to know to understand how a firm can successfully deliver value to its customers.” Moreover, Casadesus-Masanell and Ricart (2010) viewed the business model as a translation of a realised strategy of a particular firm. Therefore, the business model concept is important when translating business strategy into business process. In other words, the business model concept can be viewed as a moderator between business strategy and the operational level of a firm (Sommer, 2012). The business strategy, business model, and operational model determine the competitiveness of a firm (). The relationship between them is depicted in Figure 1. 

Figure 1: Relationship between business strategy, business model, and the operational layer adapted from (Sommer, 2012)
In short, scholars argue that to unlock the potential of business models, they need to be clearly defined and not to be seen in isolation from strategy (; ; ). Detailed definitions of the business model are presented next.
3.2	The business model definitions
As stated above, the business model concept is often used in e-business research and it becomes vital to cover the concept as conceived by e-business literature. From e-business research, two schools of thought can be identified. The first school aims at defining and describing the components of an e-business model. The other school aims at developing descriptions of a particular e-business model (). It can be argued that these two schools of thoughts are complimenting each other since the first one is concerned with more general classification of e-business model while the second one is concerned with specific e-business models and is looked at in greater detail. With regard to the first school of thought, ) defined an e-business model as: “An architecture for the products, service and information flows, including a description of the various business activities and their roles.” In the same context, ) described three components of e-business models to create value through utilisation of business opportunities. The components include: content, structure, and governance of transactions. In addition, ) offered a list of components containing scope, customer value, connected activities, capabilities, implementation, price, revenue sources, and sustainability and as suggested by ) this list is relevant to both e-business and conventional business models.  The other school of thought on e-business describes specific business models and explains how businesses can use the Internet to interact with customers and stakeholders and how value is created for them. For example, () cited in () defined eight e-business models based on a systematic analysis of several case studies and they explained how each model works by defining the way it makes money, the core competencies, and the critical factors or capabilities required.    
) conducted a comprehensive literature review on business models by searching and critically reviewing articles published in leading academic and practitioner-oriented management journals during the period of January 1975 - December 2009. Their review revealed that scholars do not agree on what a business models is, and that the literature is growing in silos, according to the subject of interest, to the respective researchers. In addition, the review demonstrated that academic research on business models lags considerably behind practitioner-oriented journals such as Harvard Business Review, MIT Sloan Management Review, and California Management Review. Nevertheless, they were able to identify four emerging common themes amongst the business model literature that can be summarised as follows:
1.	The business model is a new unit of analysis.
2.	Business models emphasise a system-level, holistic approach towards explaining how firms do business.
3.	The conceptualisation of business models usually dependent upon organisational activities.
4.	Business models seek to explain how value is created and captured.
These four themes can demonstrate the usefulness of the business model concept in understanding businesses and companies’ behaviour. 
As stated earlier, the business model is relatively a new concept that lacks a consensus definition. However, the majority of business models definitions contain value creation for customers and value capture as one of their core elements (Afuah, 2004; Nielsen & Bukh, 2011; Osterwalder & Pigneur, 2002; Zott et al., 2010). Additionally, Osterwalder (2004) provided a definition based on a synthesis literature on e-business model. According to him the business model is a conceptual tool that consists of a set of elements and their relations, which enables a company to express the logic of earning money. It portrays the value that a company offers to target customers and the architecture of the firm and its partners for creating, marketing and delivering this value, in order to generate sustainable and profitable revenue streams. In summary, “A business model describes the rationale of how an organisation creates, delivers, and captures value.”(Osterwalder & Pigneur 2010, p.14). Having presented an overall backdrop of emergence of the business models in the business and management disciplines, the following section presents the business models development in the building and construction disciplines.
4.	Emergence of the business models in the building and construction literature  
The business model research in the building and construction disciplines is as yet in its embryonic stage at this point of time. This proposition is based on two reasons: firstly, previous researchers works such as  ADDIN EN.CITE (; ; ) who stated that the knowledge and theoretical development of business model in the construction context, seem to be far under-developed. In addition, () searched for articles from (Jan 1990 – Nov 2010) that include the terms “business model” and “construction” using the EBSCO and the informaworld databases. Although some of the searched articles provide an implicit description of the business model based on the context of study, none of these provide an explicit definition of the business model. Thus the concept of business models seems to have been borrowed from business and management fields to building and construction fields by default. However, the above scholars argued that the borrowed concept in the building and construction research appears to lag behind the theory development in the business and management research. Secondly, search for articles (from 1990 to 2013) that include the terms “construction” and “business model” in their title, abstract, keywords, or subjects using the EBSCO database, SCOPUS, and Google Scholar. A sample of 18 articles, that are deemed relevant for this review, are presented in this section. Appendix 1 summarises the searched articles and shows the publication outlet and any description of business models provided. 
The vast majority of articles reviewed refer to business models without explicit definition. In general, business models are associated with the following words: progress, uptake, transformations, change, new, future, improve, opportunities, seize, and rethink. For example, () referred to the business model in seeking solutions for retrofits building and he suggested that guaranteed savings performance contracts business models can support the uptake of energy savings. In addition, () approached business models as a means towards managing transformation and changing the business environment of the construction industry to support the sustainable development. They have also recommended alliance business model between SMEs and large companies to seize business opportunities. Furthermore, () referred to close interaction of clients to production processes, at timber farmed firms in the construction sector, as a new business model. Similarly, () referred to strategic partnering as a new business model to encourage cooperation and communication in product development. Terms such as competitiveness and competitive advantage are populating the literature of business models in building and construction research. Typical statements reported include () who studied the real estate firms in China in which the business model is understood as a form of competitive advantage and  they recommended that developers need to create a new form of competitive advantage and rethink their business model to survive in the market. In addition, an earlier study by () of strategic decisions and innovation in construction, in which they referred to the business model in developing their conceptual model of innovation analysis but their reference was merely based on the competitive advantage theory, which has been criticised for its ambiguity (Green et al. 2009) cited in (),  unlike the first example of real estate firms in China. More recent studies have presented a clearer definition of the business model which has originated from business and management fields, such studies include  ADDIN EN.CITE (; ; ; ). A common definition of the business model was noticeable in these studies: value creation and value capture. For example, () stated “The business model defines the architecture, principles, logic and capabilities that an enterprise applies for creating, delivering and capturing value” (p.113). In a related vein, () defined it as “A good business model defines the way a company operates, how it creates value for its customers and how it captures value from its operations to make a profit” (p.13).  
Even though there are limited articles that deal with the business model in the building and construction context, the trends of research can be drawn from them. These trends can be summarised as follows: Firstly, early papers of business models started with e-business, e-commerce, and ICT movements in the construction context, for more details refer to  ADDIN EN.CITE (; ; ). Secondly, some studies associated business models with competitive advantage but without clear definition of business models, for more details see (; ). Thirdly, studies that referred to business models in different topics but without explicit definition of a business model which account for the vast trend, examples can be found in  ADDIN EN.CITE (; ; ; ). Finally, recent studies present explicit definition of business models and deal with business models as a main theme of the study and seek to develop an understanding of the concept with respect to the construction context   examples include  ADDIN EN.CITE (; ; ; ).
4.1	How to pave the way for business models? 
The existing literature reflects the growing appreciation of the business model in the building and construction disciplines. Such a growing appreciation is quite evident in sustainability studies. For example, () analysed green construction from a business model perspective. They have argued that such a perspective facilitates better understanding of green construction processes and helps to separate green construction from “greenwashing”. Their approach was particularly useful in explaining how and why construction firms can be successful, in terms of creating and capturing value when engaging in green construction. In a related vein, () suggested that the future of sustainable construction research, is on industry structure and business model transformation and he argued that the current research omitted these niche areas. Therefore, the business model concept can explain sustainability in terms of creating value and how value is defined (). In addition, the business model can help companies to transform their abstract environmental strategies into viable business concepts. Furthermore, concentration on the business model can help better evaluation of current construction companies’ business models and assess their future suitability regarding sustainability aspects and competitiveness. However, it is vital for studies on this field to define business models explicitly to reduce the ambiguity around the concept. 
The business model is often designed and implemented at the level of a firm or a business unit in other industries such as e-business and manufacturing (). However, this seems difficult to replicate in the construction industry because the construction business is heterogeneous in nature. For example, the same company may involve in residential, commercial, or infrastructure projects and it may provide services or products to a customer or a business. Therefore, as suggested by () “that business models in the construction industry should be studied and developed at the level of field of operation”(p.21). According to them, this approach will help understanding value creation in different construction projects and developing business models that will better meet the needs of specific target group or customers segments therefore increasing customer satisfaction while also providing a competitive advantage for construction companies.      
5.	Conclusion 
This paper focused on reviewing the literature of the business models. The main aim was to understand the concept from the building and construction perspective and establish a common language to facilitate better understanding and utilising of business models in the construction context. The review revealed that the concept seems to have been borrowed from business and management fields to building and construction fields by default. In addition, the research efforts are still limited yet growing which justify the need for this paper. The rational of this research focusing on business models was the dual focus of business models on value creation and value capture with emphasis on the customer role. This particularly relevant to the construction industry for its customer/client driven nature thus business models can help better understanding of customers needs and increase their satisfaction. Moreover, the review suggested that business models concept can be useful on sustainability studies because it helps companies transform their abstract environmental strategies into viable business concepts therefore creating value for customers and capturing this value into forms of profit and credibility. To unlock business models potentials in the building and construction context, they need to be studied and developed at the level of field of operation with clear definition on what they mean.     
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Appendix1: Construction and business model literature 
Author/Year	Explicit description of business models	Implicit description of business models	Publication outlet
)	“The business model defines the architecture, principles, logic and capabilities that an enterprise applies for creating, delivering and capturing value” (p.113)		Building Research & Information
)	“A good business model defines the way a company operates, how it creates value for its customers and how it captures value from its operations to make a profit” (p.13)		Australasian Journal of Construction Economics and Building
)		“The CS [Corporate Sustainability] literature also highlights that firms need to manage their financial and non financial resources, including their IC [Intellectual Capital], in order to response to the challenges of operationalising SD [Sustainable Development] into practice. For example, several frameworks document the phases a company progresses through as they operationalise SD into their business model” (p.103,104)	Journal of Intellectual Capital
)		“A well-understood business model that could improve the uptake of energy savings retrofits is that of guaranteed savings performance contracts. Essentially removing the capital risk through a performance contract eliminates an owner’s capital requirement for a long term contract based on energy savings” (p.348)	ASHRAE Transactions
)	“To put it simply, a business model is articulating the logic and providing data and other evidence that show how a business creates and delivers value to customers by the architecture of revenues, costs, and profits associated with the business enterprise delivering that value” (p.762)		Construction Management and Economics
)	“The business model in offsite construction research is also a unit of analysis in addition to the product, firm, industry, or network levels. Such an approach emphasize a systematic perspective on taking up offsite in housebuilding businesses; encompasses organisational activities; and seeks to explain both value creation and value capture in the process of housing delivery” 		Journal of Architectural Engineering
)		“Timely diversification and appropriate adjustments in business model are crucial to manage transformations and changing business environment of the construction industry” (p.261)“This alliancing business model could also be adopted by SMEs to alliance with large companies to seize business opportunities elsewhere” (p.262)	Habitat International
)		“A similar development is apparent in the Swedish, Estonian, and Norwegian cases where incumbent construction actors were restricted by their traditional behaviours, which opened opportunities for new business models including close interaction of clients to production processes” (p.204)	Forest Policy and Economics
)		“Developers need to rethink their business model and create a new form of competitive advantage in order to survive” (p.567)	Construction Management and Economics
)		“New business models, such as strategic partnering will stimulate communication and cooperation in product development” (p.439)	Journal of Information Technology in Construction Special Issue
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